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farm Legislation: What Next?
by Mike McManigJd 

Submitted by Beryl Long 
The next year and a half ia the 

■r.ost critical period o f time for 
.American farmer in thirty 

ten-' There la a veritable bom
bardment of anti farm legislation 
propaganda being turned out by 
cities. This propaganda is aimed 

kt defcaUng the extension o f the 
1965 farm bill. An example of 
h„ type of criticism employing 
^  truths and distortions is the 

which appeared in the 
jarch 1968 issue o f “Readers Dl- 
fest." This article was written by 
lie farm program “expert,”  Rep. 
aul Findley, Republican from D- 

tnois The end product o f tWa 
W  of slanted propaganda ia that 
W  millions of luban consumers 
bnd voters beUeve these aelf-atyl- 

“experts." They are quite will- 
 ̂ to believe that the majority 

. American farmers are eager to 
to the “benefits”  that they 

ejoyed before there was a farm 
oiy-ajii The critics realise that

the urban dwellers would like to 
believe that everyone could do 
without a farm program. No one 
enjoys paying Uxes. Everyone 
wishes to keep his money for his 
own benefit.

What can be done to insure en
actment o f a farm program exten
sion? Farm organizations must be
gin now to educate the urban con
sumer to the need for a farm pro
gram. The consumer must be 
taught the fact that food is a bar
gain. Food in the grocery store 
costs the American consumer far 
more than the fanner receives. 
Yet, adding the cost o f the pro
gram to the price o f food, the 
consumer is still getting a bar
gain. Incidentally, the cost of the 
farm program indudes programs 
such as school lunch subsidies 
and P£.A80 donations to foreign 
countries. A ll Americans receive 
other benefits from the farm pro
gram such as conservation, which 
insures that the land will pro
duce suffident food in the cen

turies to conve. An extension of 
the 1965 Farm Act is possible 
only if all farm groups unite and 
present one plan. The reason that 
the burden falls upon the farm or
ganizations rather than the admin
istration is that the critics have 
managed to convince the urban
ites that the “ bureaucracy” is in
terested in perpetuating the pro
gram. Write-in campaigns by in
dividuals urging extension of the 
bill will help passage immensely. 
Eledion of congressmen who sup
ported farm programs is a must 
if  favorable adion is obtained.

Why have a farm program? The 
fanner cannot regulate his own 
production or set his own price. 
He must buy his neceesitiea at 
prices asked by the manufadur- 
ers. He can only sell his crops at 
prices set by tte  commodity buy
ers. Weather influences his pro
duction. He constantly must strive 
to increase production because of 
the cost-price squeexe. This only 
compounds the problem. The far

mer needs a price support for his 
crop. He needs encouragement 
in limiting his acreage in the 
form o f diversion payments. He 
needs cost-sharing in order to 
carry out conservation pradices 
that cannot benefit him during 
his lifetime, but that are intended 
to benefit future generations by 
conserving land and water. The 
purpose of this article is not to 
show that farm programs are per- 
fed ; there are doubtless many 
ways that the present law can be 
modified to accomplidi more. But, 
seriously, isn’t it bdter than no 
program at all? Program critics 
such as Rep. Findley are not in
terested in improving the pro
gram; they wish to abolish it. 
Think about that possibility for a 
moment.

Who docs the farm program 
benefit? Logically, there would be 
no reason for a farm program if 
it didn’t help the farmer. I  firm 
ly believe that the farmer has 
been helped a great deal by our

present program. There are other 
segments of the economy benefit- 
ted by the farm program. Manu- 
fadurers diredly or indiredly de-1 
pend upon the farmer fur much | 
of their business. How many pro-1 
ducts could the American farmer j 
buy if  he did not have any money. | 
Not only manufadurers, but ur
ban workers are enriched by the 
prosperity of the farmer. ’These 
same workers who are taxed in 
support of farm programs are in 
turn being employed by manufac 
turers who are being enriched by 
farmers spending farm program 
money. There is no single sector 
of the American economy that 
does not depend on the other sec
tors for growth and fltability. If 
farmers lose the ix-ogram, they 
will have to reduce spending as 
their incomes falL ’This will cause 
a recession in other sectors o f the 
economy. This fa d  must be im
pressed upon the urban voter. He 
must be made to realize that his 
urban congressman will be voting

in favor of the consumer’s pros
perity and well-being when the 
congressman votes for extension 
of the farm bill. It will take many 
urban congressional votes to pass 
an extension.

The program critics urge the 
fanner to get off the “ dole” and 
return to the ’‘free enterprise” 
system. This is fine, except that 
in our complex economy nearly 
all segments of the economy are 
being subsidized in one form or 
another. (iovemment contracts, 
research grants, postage subsidies, 
and direct aid to groups other 
than farmers are prevalent in the 
United SUtes, yd , strangely, only 
the farmer is urged to get o ff the 
“dole” so that more money can 
be made available fw  urban devel
opment. I hope that the readers 
of this article realize that the 
farmer is not a traitor to our free 

I enterprise system simply because 
. he accepts farm program money 
Very few businessmen in other

little return proportionately as 
does the farmer. ’Ihiz lack of re
turn is with the farm program 
monies added in. What do you 
think would be the return per
centage without a farm program?

I WORKING FOR PASSAGE 

OF FARM BILLS

sectors of the economy make as

Jay Naman, president of the 
Texas Farmers Union, and Beryl 
Long were in Washington, D. C. 
from Saturday, .March 30, until 
Wednesday, April 3, working for 
the passage of several farm bills.

Legislation of interest to these, 
and other farm people from over 
the United States, includes re
enactment of the 1965 agriculture 
ad. the Mondale A d , Natltmal 
Grain Reserve Art, Food for 
Peace, and the Metcalf Bill.

[aiI Around 
IheTown ^

by Mary Ann Sarebst

Tm glad to see the flags at the 
of the masts again!

I think that flying the flag at 
mast is an honor which 

hould be reserved for the heads 
state We ha\'e lost a number 
national heroes— astronauts, for 

Example- and other Nobel Prize 
nnrr- who haven’t been so 
nored, AND I D O NT TTIINK 

njLGS SHOULD HAVE 
FLOWN A T  HALF MAST 

JUOWING THE DEATH OF 
HR. M.UmN LUTHER KING, re
handleŝ  of one’s opinion o f the 
cork he was doing.

It was not right for a man to 
Dr. King. It was not right 

kor a man to snuff out the life 
W President John Kennedy. Nor 
■̂as it right to assassinate any of 

others who have been assas- 
hinato<l over the hundreds of 
ears since time began.
If Dr. King is to go down In 

u.<tor> as a promoter o f peace- 
ul mo\-cnnenta, then how can 

pie reconcile the devaatation 
ha; has followed in the wake of 

assa.ssination? No one rioted 
koUowing the assassination of 

esident Kennedy —many were 
rief stricken, but none that I 
ow- of took this out on innocent 

b'standers.

Two wrongs don’t make a right! 
If by any means the conscience 

pf an)-<>n< _regardleas o f the col- 
of his skin, his nationality, his 

ational origin or his creed— can 
stretched far enough to accept 

^he mess that is making garbage 
caps of many American dties, 
en why wouldn’t I be just as 

Nthm my right if I wore to break 
^to stores and take the things I 
^ant? Why should the law haul 
ne oft to jail and subsequently 
do court if other violators ap

parently are ignored when they 
erform the exact same crime? 

^"by, in fart, do we have laws on 
|no books if they are not to be 
Enforced?

If this lawlessness is to continue 
xi'.hin our own nation, then there 

p  little reason to continue to de
pend our shores from invasion

won’t ha\-e anything left to
pefend.

I have heard it mentioned how 
pneanny it is ibat the assassina- 

came on the eve 
iTosident Johnson’s peace talks. 

F  IS almost as if the act had been 
F'ned to coUide with peace efforts 
f " '  to disrupt the national unity 
P „ h followed the President’s 
P. ooncement that he would put 
L ,f of the office ahead of 
Cm- f  not be a candi-
L ,* '■o-election. It seems that

triers.
tons ^  rights demonstra- 

ns wmre not just for the pur-
^  gaining equal righU for a 

^I»o have been 
m the past. I  hare felt

conspiracy to weaken our
aU w kT^  carried on be- 
^  the facade o f a eniaade for

Boveenment

iuiv« uie ngm  

I !>®U*ve in, but no one

I te to state hiring demon-

f Vaccinations For
Smallpox To Be 
Given Here Today
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Silverton Students
Sweep U.I.L Events

☆  ☆  'SV

Junior High Pi«es 
Second in Disirid
Track Meet

The Silverton Junior High 
School track team placed second, 
just five points behind the win
ning MTheeler team, in the district 
track meet Monday.

The 440-yard sprint relay team, 
composed of Trent Brown, Dennis 
Gallington, Ronnie Strange and 
Marvin Seif, placed first, with a 
time o f 51.7.

Marvin Self placed first in the 
50-yard dash, with a time o f 6.0, 
and second in the lOOyard dash 
with a time o f 11.1.

Charles Rasco was third in the 
50-yard dash with a time of 6.4.

hlarvin Self also placed first iu 
the shot put and first in the dis
cus throw.

The team tallied a total of 33 
points, while the winning Wheeler 
junior high team scored 37 points.

NINTH GRADE EVENTS
Bill Strange placed fourth in 

the 440-yard dash and third in the 
50yard dash, with a time of 5.9.

Stanley Tomlin placed second in 
the lOOyard hurdles with 13.2 and 
fourth in the lOOyard dash.

Also competing were Alvin

strators or inciting 
tors to riot.

demonstra-

I  beliere in judging every man 
on the basis of what he is or what 
he aspires to be. ’There are those 
with skins of every color I would 
be glad to have for friends; and 
by the same token, there are 
those with skins o f every color 
whom I would not care to asso
ciate with.

The basis for getting along 
with one another is friendship. 
Friendship has to be mutually of- 
ferred and mutually accepted, 
for no special reason at all. It 
certainly is not a thing that can 
be bought, forced upon a person 
w enforced i f  both parties are un
willing. And by human nature, if 
a person thinks someone is trying 
to force him to be friends with 
another, his rebelliousneas would 
not k t  him be a friend even if 
his conscience whispered that he 
should be.

We cant jump directly Into the 
“ love one another”  bit without 
first being friends and respecting 
one another.

Silverton students swept the 
District 2-A Texas Interscholas
tic League literary events held In 
Wheeler Friday and Monday, 
bringing home some o f the best 
prizes that were up for grabs.

Crockett Grabbc won first place 
in each of the events he entered, 
number sense, science and slide 
rule, in addition to teaming up 
with Paul Ray McWilliams to win 
first place in the spelling contest. 
McW’ illiams also won second in 
persuasive speaking.

In number sense, George Masey

Alhletic Banquet 
Tickets On Sale Now

Tickets to the Silverton High 
School Athletic Banquet went on 
sale to the public this week. The 
banquet will be held Saturday. 
May II ,  at 8:00 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria, sponsored by the Silver- 
ton Quartertack Club.

The tickets may be purchased 
for $2 00 each from Vivone Ar 
nold, Leo Comer, Charles Whit 
fill, or any other member of the 
Quarterback Club.

F. F. A. Car Wash

placed second behind Grabbe and 
Joe Mercer placed third, giving 
Silverton a clean sweep of the 
event.

Rickie Bingham and Ruby 
Pitchford won first in the short
hand competition.

Vicki Vaughan placed third in 
ready writing, Ian Lanham placed 
third in poetry interpretation, and 
Debbie Dickerson placed third in 
prose reading.

Ty W'ayne McMurtry and Wen
dell Hardin placed second in the 
spelling contest ior fifth and sixth 
grade students Terry Jones plac
ed second in eighth grade ready 
writing.

The fourth and fifth grade pic
ture memory team, composed of 
Scott Hutsell, Brenda Payne, 
Becky Francis, Debra Strange, 
and Ann Hardin, with Sherrie Mc- 
Jimsey as the alternate, won first 
place.

Students from Claude, McLean, 
Clarendon and Wheeler were also 
entered in the district competi
tion.

C ity , School Elections

Smallpox vaccinations are to be 
administered to the children need
ing them at school today.

Under the ^>ons«rship of the 
Century of Progress Study Club, 
the program will be carried on by 
Mrs Delphine Kleman, R.N., 
school nurse, and Blrs. Mary Stills, 
public health nurse from Lubbock.

local N.F.O. Chapter

H eld  H e re  Saturday
Has First Meeting

City and school elections were 
held in the courthouse Saturday, 
with a larger turnout of voters 
than usual.

In the city election, 178 votes 
were cast as compared with 70 
votes two years ago and 48 votes 
four years ago. A  total ot 304 per
sons cast ballots in the school 
trustee election as compared with 
202 votes in 1966 (with a main-

Brisree G.S.P.A. Has

Themas (arlage 
Reducing Deliveries 
Te Silverten

Thomas Cartage of Amarillo 
has announced to reduce deliver
ies to Silverton, (}uitaque and Tur
key, effective next week.

TTie freight line had been mak 
ing deliveries five days a week, 
but due to a decrease in the am
ount o f freight being hauled on 
this run, it has been necessary 
to eliminate two runs a week.

Effective next week, 'Thomas 
Cartage will make deliveries to 
Silverton, Quitaque and Turkey 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days only.

tenance tax increase issue on th e . 
ballot), and 179 votes cast in 1964. i 

CITY ELECTION |
Junmie House was re-elected as 

mayor of the City of Silverton 
without opposition on the ballot, 
receiving 166 votes

Incumbents TYoy Jones and H. 
A. Cagle were returned to their 
seats in the City Council and Bob 
Stafford was elected to a first 
term in the Council.

Votes registered were Jones 
102; Cagle 106; Stafford 96; Don 
Cornett 27; Ted Strange 20; A l
bert Ramsey 58, and Jack Robert
son 97.

SCHOOL ELECTION
L. D. Griffin. G. W. Lee and J 

L. Self were elected to serve on 
the Board of Trustees for the Sil
verton Independent School Dis
trict

Griffin received 179 votes; Lee 
153; Self 131; BUI Boling 91; Nor
man Strange 83; John T. FVancis 
129, and Virgil Crow 101. Write- 
in votes were cast for Wayne Mc
Murtry and John Gill.

Elmer Ayres Buried

The local chapter of the Nation
al Fanners Organization held its 
first monthly meeting Bfonday 
at 8:00 p.m. in the P.CA. com
munity room. The meeting was 
called to order by G. W. Lee.

Program consisted of tape re
cordings of speeches at the 1967 
N.F.O. National Convention held 
last August in Des Moines, Iowa, 
which wras the largest organiza
tional meeting held in the world, 
with 35.500 farmers and ranchers 
in attendance.

The first speaker was Homer 
Jackson. manager oi the Rifle 
Production Qredit Association, 
Rifle, Colorado.

The second was a recording by 
Ed Wimmer, vice president o f the 
National Federation of Indepen
dent Businessmen.

Discussion followed the record
ings, and a Meat Board was se
lected. W. E. Schott, jr. was elec
ted chairman, and members of 
the committee are John Frands. 
J. E. Patton, jr.. True Burson and 
E. A. BirdweU.

It was decided to held the chap
ter's regular meetings on the third 
Mondays of each month.

Twentv members and two guests 
I were present for the meeting.
1 Everyone interested is urged to 
attend the next meeting.

Next Saturday
The SUverton chapter of Future 

Farmers of America wiU sponsor 
a car wash Saturday from 8:00 
a.m. untU 4:00 p.m.

Charge wiU be $2.50 a car.
The car wash wiU be held at 

Big A l’s Mobil and at Ashel’s 
Texaco Station.

May and Nicky Long.
HIGH SCHOOL

Cletus Grady, jr. won first place 
in the 440-yard dash with 51.6 and 
second in the discus with a throw 
o f 1307” .

George Masey won first in the 
shot put, with 48’4V4”  and first 
in the discus with a throw of 
131’8”.

Lannie Arnold won fourth in 
the high jump, and tied with 
Dale Sissney tar sixth place In 
the broad jump, with a leap ot 
i r i l H " .

The mile relay team, composed 
o f Lannie AmtUd, Tim Mattheus, 
Max HamUton and Cletus Grady, 
jr., placed third.

Mrs. D. T. Johnston o f Hollis, 
Oklahoma, has been here this 
week visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. E. Vaughan.

Annual Heeling
I

4-H Officers Have

Here Wednesday

The Briscoe County Grain Sor
ghum Producers Association held 
its annual meeting and election 
of officers on April 4, with 60 
present for dinner.

Ray Teeple was elected to serve 
the G.S.P.A. as president during 
the coming year. Fred Mercer was 
elected vice president, and Elton 
Cantwell was elected to serve as 
seertary and treasurer.

Guest speaker was Elbert Harp, 
who said that withfwt the markets 
the G5.P.A. has gained since 
1966, the farmers would only be 
able to plant one-fourth the acres 
now being planted and would be 
receiving much less for the grain. 
He added that there is much work 
yet to be done, and that farmers 
should unite their support behind 
the Grain Sorghum Producers As
sociation.

*  4-H DOINGS
Tite Happy 4-irers met in the 

P. C. A. community room at 3:45 
p.m. March 19, 1968.

Sharon Jarrett was in charge of 
the meeting, and a film on scenic 
places in Texas WM dwwn.

Training Session
A 4-H Officers Training Session 

was conducted by County Agent 
Ken Cook in the county courtroom 
here at 4.00 p.m. Thursday, April 
4. 1968.

Purpose of the meeting was to 
teach the present officers their 
duties so they can be better o ffi
cers.

Attending were Brenda Payne, 
Jill Hutsell, Cynthia Walker, Dar
la Strange, Pat Jarrett, Marvin 
Self, Dana Marlin, Sharon Jar 
rett, Barbara Ledbetter, Marilyn 
Minyard, Rhonda Sutton and the 
County Agent, Mr. Cook.

Easier Holidays 
To Be Shortened

According to a recent announce
ment by Superintendent J. S. 
Hinds, s^ oo l w ill be dismissed 
Monday and Tuesday, April 15-16 
for Easter holidays.

Due to the recent school days 
missed because o f bad weather, 
the Easter vacation has been shor
tened in order to finW i the school 
year on May 24 as planned.

Funeral services for Elmer Lee 
Ayres, 65, who died at his home 
in Lockney Monday afternoon fol
lowing a two-month illness, were 
conducted at 2:00 p.m. Wednes
day in C-arter Funeral Chapel 
in Lockney.

Bob Glover, minister of the 
Main Street Church of Christ in 
Lockney, officiated. Burial was in 
the SUverton Cemetery.

Mr. Ayres was born October 31, 
1902. and was a lifetime resident 
of Lockney. He was a retired far
mer and a veteran o f World War 
II.

Survivors include three broth
ers. Frederick, Waller and Robert 
and a sister. Miss De Lila Ayres, 
all of Lockney.

W.S.C.S. HEARS SPECIAL

EASTER PROGRAM HERE

THE BURCINS AND HORTENSE 
ON AMATEUR HOUR SUNDAY

The Burgins and Hortense will 
be featured on the Ted Mari; Ama
teur Hour at 4.30 p.m. Sunday on 
Lubbock television channel 13, 
when three-time winners in the 
Amateur Hour program aire 
brought into competition.

Mrs. Burgin, o f Cartwright, 
Oklahoma, is a sister o f Mrs. Bern 
May. TTieir dog act has won three 
previous appearances on the show.

Taped in New York City from 
Madison Square Garden on Tue«- 
day o f thia week, the show will be 
telecast in color.

Also competing for the National

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Tuesday, April 
9. with Mrs, Larry Jarrett presid
ing, and heard Mrs. Clifton Stodg- 
hill present a .special Easrter pro
gram in song and with a flannel 
board.

It was announced that the an
nual Pledge Service would be 
held Tuesday, .April 16, and that 
the Plainview District W.S.C.S. 
will meet May 9 at Bovina.

A  salad luncheon was served 
to Mmes. Jarrett, George Seancy, 
J. S. Hinds, G. Mayfield, Jennie 
Fisher, Albert Mallow, Stodghill, 
Bill Edwaitls, Riley Harris, Hardy 
Coie and Guidon Alexander. Spe 
cial guests were Mmes. Shafe Wea
ver, Joe Mercer, Jack Hamis, Bob 
Stafford, Roy Mayfield, Alvie May- 
field, Homer Stephens and James 
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance left 
Wednesday morning for San An
tonio to attend HetiiisFair. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Nance are here 
for the Easter vacation from Tex
as Tech, and Wayne is managing 
the store in his father’s absence.

Amateur Championship will be 
singers Paul BiMJon. June Bosley 
and Joseph D'Ambroaio; drummer 
Aria Jo Payne; tuba player Carol 
Zeiss, and trampoline performera 
Bernie and JoAnn.

i 1
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Mid-Plains Rural Telephone Cooperative 
Annual Meeting Held In Tulia Friday ,

The ISth Annual membership 
meeun£ ot Mid-Piain* Ttural Tele- 
phoo« Cooperatiw was held Fri- 
<Uy nisht in the TuUa H i«1i oclKAil 
Auditorium

STORM WINDOWS

AND STORM DOORS 
P «««r«en  Lumber A Supply

Silverton

Some 200 members And guests | 
were enlertAined by piano num- 1  
bers by Miss Susan Suns of Hap-, 
pv a delieMfiil Minnie Pearl in- I 
terpretation by Mias Cathy LaRoe I 
of Happy and a minstrel show by j 
the 4-H’ers of Wayside under the | 
direction of Mrs. C. D. Rogers

.six FLAGS Orer Texas, the stale's most popular tourist altrartion located midwaY helseen 
lisiias and tort Worth, will introdocs a new Mexiran sertion. as teen in Ihu artists eonrep- 
tion. when it opens its 19W sesson on April 11 Psrt of s $1000.000 expsnsion proartm. the 
includes s OO-foot yoIcsbo which explodes snd erupts, pouring Isvs down the uiouBtsinside towards 
the passenger-SUed trains below.

■|
In the business se«ion  the ob-, ^  l*“

jeetives of the Cooperative, the ^ ^ ^  objeeuxe.. reeem
b e t po«ib le  aerxice at th low- *•*
eat possihle c « t .  was the major <»“

' reviewed. Installatioii of the newtheme o f reports from officers and ,
Coy Mciynigald. Mobile Telephone Syi-guest .speaker

That Many 
Common Ailments 
Of The Past Are 
Almost 
Non-Existent 
Today?

Thanks largely to 
phannaceutical research 
and development, form
erly prevalent diseases 
su<^ ad whooping coug^ 
diphtheria have almost 
disappeared.

FOR THE BEST IN DRUGS AND 
SERVICE, YOU CAN DEPEND ON

acL' PHARMACY
fC  9  JACK ROBERTSON

Phone 3221
Registered Pharmacist

Silverton, Texas

tern will bring the most modem 
 ̂mobile communicaiioiu to the 
members in the Tulia area.

Supper gueaU in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Miller Friday 
were DeAnn Robertson of Lub- 
bodc: Mr. and Mrs. Lark Miller, 
Judy and Jay, and Mr and Mrs. 
P H McKenney.

Mr and Mrs Bud McMinn were 

in Friona Friday, and spent the

OLlfMPIA KEDS*
p u t  w in g s  o n  y o u r  fe e t t

night with Mrs Naomi Seaney.

The McMinns returned home Sat
urday.

Four directors were elected for 
three-year terms. Incumbent can
didates Chnt Robinson. Kress, 
Earl Reynolds. Canyon, and Joe 
Wieck. L'mbarger, were re-elected. 
Emery Goodin, former teacher in 
the Tulia school system and now- 
ranching ct Goodnight, was elect
ed for his first term.

Mrs. Tony Bursrxn is a patient

in Northwest Tbxas M o rta l in i 
Amarillo following an accident in < 
the yard of her honu'. Mrs. Burson ' 
suffered a broken wTist in a fa ll,. 
and is undergoing tests while at 
the hoapital.

R IO I • MIX 
CO N CRfTI

To supply your every need, 
large or smaU

Fogersen Lumber A Supply

You 'll jump higher, run (aster 
in this sharp new version o f your 
favorite Keds. Only Keds have 
the famous shockproof arch- 
cu sh ion -th e  ligh ter, tougher 
aoles that let you reelly fly. And 
Olympias come in bold colon, 
w ith  w h ite s tr ip in g  that sets 
them apart from other sneakeis. 
Wear the shoe o f champione— 
perform like a diampion!

Sam Lewis of the Bean ex
change was the winner of the $90 
grand prise, and $25 cash prize 
winners were Lois Bennett, Kress; 
Lloyd Bullock, Vigo Park; W illie 
Modisettc, Wayside and Gilford 
FlowYirs, TuKa Several prizes of 
home appliances were awarded to 
members.

In the organizational meeting 
o f the Board. President Victor L. | 
Harman, Vice-President Bayard i 
Sadler and SecreOuy-Treasurer | 
d in t Robinson were re-elected as 
officers Other members o f the 
Board are Homer M. Kinsey, Hap
py; Bruce Fields, Amey; Oyde 
Wilkins. Tulia; Melton McGehee, 
Wayside, and Earl Cantwell, Sil
verton.

Cantwell was master of cere
monies for the meeting.

DR. R IC H A R D  E. M O R G A N  

O PT O M E T R IST

Announces the relocation of his office 

from 706 Denver Street 

To

1205 Quincy Street 

Plalnvlew, Texas 79072

FREE Official Olympia Kit!

I t  includes relay baton, starter 
w h istle  and instructions for 
games you 'll want to play. It's 
yours f r e e  w ith  every  pair of 
Olympia Keds.

Office Hours 
By Appointment

Telephone
CA 4-2253

Satem's of Silverton

ci:/:c SHURFRESH

NEW! For clean Sorghum... 
spray weeds when you see them!

with BANVEL
Velticol announett Banvel herbicide for con
trol of all hard-to-kill weeds of major impor
tance in grain sorghum . This includes  
carelessweed (pigweed), sunflower, lambs- 
quarter, purslane, morning glory arid other 
ann-jal broadleaf weeds. Banvel herbicide is 
applied post-emergence, so there are no 
wasted sprays in years when rain is scarce 
and weeds are not a problem. With Banvel 
you see your weed problem and then spray- 
all in plenty of Lme to give young sorghum 
plants plenty of opportunity to grow.

Banvel is sprayed onto weed leaves and 
translocates to the roots...for new, total con
trol of weeds. Just apply Banvel between the 
10th and 25th day after emergence of grain 
sorghum (approximately 4 to 12 Inches tall).

Banvel is not dependent on soil moisture 
for its effectiveness, so its results are depend
able. And it’s a liquid that won't clog your 
sprayers; nor does Banvel need constant 
agitation.

Banvel increases yields. It’s excellent for 
use on grain sorghum, wheat, barley, oats and 
field corn. Order Banvel herbicide to get full 
potential from your valuable, high-yielding 
sorghum seed.
See your v e l s i c o l

B A N V E U
glad you did! m ib b ic io e

^  ^  ^  J  GRADE A MEDIUM DOZ.......... ^ 7

U  A A A «  «mOUoillUIKIUlF...k..ri| 

H A M )  noun EM HMF....... Ib..jj3(
CALIF. NAVELS

ORANGES '» 1?
V  A V

MARGARINE " 41!
P K G .

CELERY HEARTS 33<
FRESH -

BEEF RIBS 0 S .
FRESH

CARROTS <"><*• 2°19<
T-BONE -

STEAK J
Quart

MIRACLE WHIP 53*
Assorted Flawors

JELLO 3 02 3s29‘
Nabisco 12 oz. box

VAK. NAFaS J
Shurflne Cut 303 can

GREEN BEANS 3165*
Instant

NESTEA 3 “2. $v6
Ireland Iron KettleQlim MO. 2 CAN J

Del Monte 46 oz.

TOMATO JUICE 2?69*
Del Monte

P I N E A P P L E 3 0 3 S U .3 5 *
Shurflne Early Harvek

pCIIC 303 CAN 3°i

• yUUMI. CriCMtCAi o
VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
341 C. Ohio Street • Chicago, Illinois 60611

THK OPOWIAia W ORLO OR

Pratptr niitfi pn lic id tt by uting th*m ttttly! Folio* Itbol J ire cU o rU .

DOG FOOD
Shurfresh 

M ilk
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

16 OUEE (AN

Nance’s Food Stort
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Evi
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The Congregation Of The 
CHURCH OF CHRI ST 

Meeting At Rork Creek
iXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO

atte n d  a n y  a n d  a u  ̂ o f  o u r  s e r v ic e s .

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ........................................ 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship..........................................  «:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening...........   7:00 pjn.

C O U N T Y  A G E N T ’S
DESK

Your Corral Sytttm

Is your cattle working day in
terrupted by corral fix up?

Fence mending at this time can 
be a poor investment of your time 
and money.

Several new plans for corrals, 
gates, chutes and allied facilities 
are available from county exten
sion offices

I  Saving time and labor, and the 
I reduction of injury to .stockmen 
I and animals are the important 
I reasons for having adequate work- 
j ing pens.
I .Make plans now to build a cor- 
I ral system to suit your special 
; needs. Spring is a good time to 
' complete the construction and you

I Mrs. Ethel Campbell and dau- 
' ghter, Margie of Plainview, visit
ed in the home of Mr. and &Irs. 
Bud McMinn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs TYavis McMinn 
took their son, Bobby, to Amarillo 
this week to have surgery on his 
big toe.

Mrs. Vada Claunch has been a 
patient in Northwest Texas Hospi
tal in Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sarchet of 
Tuiia visited in the home of their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sarchet 
and Ken Tuesday afternoon.

GARDEN HOSE
We can replace the ends 
on your present garden 
hose.

Feparton Lumbar Company
Silverton, Texas

will be ready for working cattle 
prior to pasture movement or sale.

Included in the county agent's 
Catalog of Building and Equip- 

! ment Plans are plans and descrip
tions of faoilitie.s for loading, sort
ing, confining and weighing ani
mals. Chainces arc good that a 
plan is available that will fit your 
operations.

Drawings for gates, gate latches, 
hinges, working chutes, and load- 

I ing chutes are featured in plan 
number 5B6V and plan 5996, a 
two-pen unit, especially adapted 
lor smaller operators.

Stockmen may call at the locM 
extension office for a copy of the 
catalog and assistance in planning 

i a corral system.

MUSTER UP A MUSTARD DIP

in

WHO? DELOS V. JOHNSON, SPEAKER 

WHAT? A GOSPEL MEETING 

WHERE? R0(K (REEK CHURCH of CHRIST 

WHEN? APRIL 21sl THROUGH 28lli 

WHY? TO PROCUIM SALVATION
SERVICES TWICE DAILY

S U N D A Y S _______________________10:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

W E E K D A Y S _____________________ 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

A Special Invilaffon is Given, A Warm Welcome Awaits Everyone, You Bpedally

Unprecedented! Happening^ 
now at your Chevrobt dealers, 
an explosipn of extra  ̂

buying power. “
i 6 8 s a i ^ i ] ^

☆  ☆

JUDGE JOY VISITS

IN SILVERTON

Judge James A. Joy, a candi
date for Judge of the 7th Court 
of Ci\il Appeals, was a \isitor in 
Silverton Monday, and was honor
ed at a coffee held in the P.C.A. 
ronununity room.

Judge Joy is the present Dis
trict Judge at Plainview, having 
served in that capacity since 1061. 
Previously ‘ he had served as a 
county judge of Hale County.

There are 46 counties in the 7th 
Court of Civil Appeals District, 
and Judge Joy says he is cam
paigning in all of them as time 
allows.

Judge Joy is married, the father 
of four children and is a member 
of the Church of Christ

He is a native o f Crowell m 
Foard County. He has been in the 
practice of law since 1952. having 
studied law at St. Mary's Law 
School in San Antonio. He also 
taught law at St. Mary ’*

In Worid War n. Judge Joy 
was a veteran pilot.

During his visit here, Judge Joy 
pointed out that there are three 
judges on the Seventh Court at 
Civril Appeals. lYaditionaliy then 
has been one member on the court 
with one from Lubbock, one from 
Amarillo, and one from some oth
er part o f the District. Judge Joy 
is seeking the place being vacated 
by Judge Alton B. Chapman, for
merly of FToydada

SRICIAL OBSERVANCt 
BRING PLAN N IO  IN OUrTAOUl

The Quitaque Congregation of 
Jehorali's WitaesMs is makhig ar- 
rangwoents so that an who regtd- 
arfy associate with the group in 
Quitaciue and other Intereated par
sons can gather for a special oc
casion Friday, AprU 12, at BKXI 
p.m. In the Kingdom Hall, F in t 
and Jago.

The anniversary o f the death of 
the Founder o f ChriMianity wUl 
be celebrated by the witnesses to 
197 lands, w h i^  they believe is 
the aimiversary o f the death of 
Jesus Christ, beginning at sun
down on Friday, April 12.

Questions abwt the event will 
be answered, according to V. D. 
Tiffin, presiding minister, to in
clude a discussion of whether or 
not Jesus partook of the bread 
and wine when he instituted the 
Lord's evening meal.

TVrsons interested in attending 
are invited to attend free cd 
charge.

season
radish.

For a pleasing dip to go with raw vegetables or shrimp, 
on mayonnaise and sour cream with mustard with horse-

TANGY CREAM DIP
’ i  cup dairy sour cream 
*4 cup real mayonnai.se 
2 tablespoons Best Foods

mustard with horseradish

’ s teaspoon salt
teaspoon finely chopp<-d 

onion
Dash pepper

Blend all ingredients together. Chill. Serve with crackers, raw 
vegetables or shrimp. .Makes *« cup.

j 5Irs. Tom Olive and Danny of 

I Denver, Colorado, were dinner 

j  guests of Mrs Belle O liw  and

Betty Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Bob '
1 Olive were dinner guests of Mrs.
I Olive and Betty on Sunday. ' * 

I  '

Nice Selection of 
SCISSORS

FLASHLICHTS-BATTERIES

Foparson Lumbar Campany
Silverton, Texas

Only the leader could do iti

ly

You've never teen tovingt like this 
on '68 Chevroieis ond Chevelles. 
You save oh America's most popu- 
lor V8s with automatic Iransmiuions. 
Check theeeBonweSavIftgs Plans.

Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
200-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide 
And whitewolb.

2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
2S0-hp Turbo-Rre V8, Powerglide 
ond whitewolls.
3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250- 
hp Turbo-Rre V8, Turbo Hydro- 
Motic and whitewalls.
4. Now, lor the first time ever, big 
savings on power disc brakes ond

Impolo ConvtrHbl*

power steering when you buy ony 
Chevrolet or Chevelle with V8 
engine.
5. Buy ony Chevrolet or Chevelle 
V8 2-door or 4-door hardtop 'nodel 
—save on vinyl top, electric clock, 
wheel covers oppeoronce guard
items.

O

M A R I O N  B R U C E
Who Knows HOW to Serve the 

75th District

Statement by State Rep. J. M. (R ed ) 
Simpson in the Amarillo Globe - Times, 
June 21,1967:

“I  will continue in office to the end of the 
term and will serve in any special session that 
is caUed. BUT I  WILL NOT BE A CANDIDATE 
IN 1968 . . .
“ I  think I  should get out now and let some
body else get in there and represent Uie dis
trict In the proper way.”

So Marion Bruce got in there, and we 
know that he will represent the 75th Dist
rict IN THE PROPER WAY.

L E T ' S  E L E C T

M A R I O N  B R U C E
Political aUv. paid for by FricJula of Marlon Bruce

High Sorghum Special

A n  i n t r o d u c t io n  to 
s o r g h u m  qua l i ty

You'll money this spring, and 
m ake money this fall I D T a ln  ad
vantage of this special introductory 
o ffe r— one bag free w ith  every  
three. Plant your entire sorghum 
acreage w ith uniform, high-yield
ing L indsey/Fu nk's -G  sorghum. 
□  This is 10.000-pound-an-ecre  
sorghum. The hybrid: 788A. The 
location: West Texas. This is the 
yield power you must have to reel- 
ize your highest possible profit per

aae . □  Choose from the highest- 
yielding grain hybrids 788A  and 
765. Or top-tonnage silage hybrids 
92F and 1 1 5F. □  Funk's-G means 
quality  all over the world. For top 
quality year after year, plant K O -  
percent Funk's G -H yb rid . □  See 
your F u n k 's -G  dealer fo r these  
m o n e y -s a v in g , m o n ey-m ak in g  
sorghums. And take advantage of 
this introductory offer of quality: 
get one bag free with every three!

FUNK IROS. SEED CO. OF TEXAS, INC.
U8B0CK. TEXAS 7MM



Boll Weevil Program 
To Test New Ideas

Several new technique* phis the 
continiution o f an intensified 
sprayina procrani w ill lead the 
way this year as the Hiah Plains 
Boll Weevil Control Program en
ters its fourth year.

l et every heart be filled with 

Jo>' We have come aeain to 

The Day o f Triumph I

An informative meetina on this 
subject which should be of ex
treme interest to all Briscoe Coun
ty cotton producers will be held 
at Quitaque on April 18, at 7:30 
p.m. announces County Aaiicul- 
lural Aaent Ken Cook. Principal 
speaker w ill be Lyndon Almand, 
area entomoloaist with the Texas

.Vgricultural Extension Service.

Almand will summarise the pro- 

areas and results o f the boll wee

vil control program during the 

past four years and will also dis

cuss the use of sex attractants and

sterile males as new tediniques in 

controlling boll weevils.

Salem's of Silverton
AIR CONDITIONER PADS 

SWITCHES • PUMPS . TUBING
We will service your air condi
tioner if  you will give us a calL 

FOCERSON
LUMBER A SUPPLY

i r i f i c i f  ' i c i r  i f  i t  i r  i r  i r  i r  i t  i c i f in f

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A .M 'T O
CLOSING

cEi piciuiEi Nm OF om ouTV r
6RANDMI, DAD, NON AND A ll THE ' 
lITTlE ONES AT THESE SANE LOW PIKESI

TM

CREATIVE
COLOR PHOTOS

BUD'S GROCERY & MKT.

/
/

Sex attractanta and aterile male 
boll weevils will be used In isolat
ed tects this year to further de
velop means of eventually eradi
cating boll weevil population, says 
the agent. These new techniques 
are designed to reduce popula
tions by reducing the number of 
native weevils available for mat
ing or by mating these weevils 
to sterile males.

applioatioM of undiluted technical 
m »u thlon at la  ounces per acre 
at fiveclay interval!. Thia phase 
U designed to kill newly emerging 
adult females before they ean 

mate and Uy eggs that could pro
duce potentially overwintering ad
ults.

Phase-two of the program calls 
for spraying to commence 10 days

after tha oompMhm of the fM  
phase. Appheationa conrist of 16 
ounces of malathion per acre at 
ten-day IntervaU until the first 
froet. Purpose of tWa phaae, ac

cording to Cook, is to kill any ad
ult weevils that might have emer
ged from eggs laid before phase- 
one was begun and to kill any ad- 
ulU that might have survived the

phase one mwayings
THI

Hie twoiihase ,pr,y 
known as the High 
pauae Boll WeevU Control 
BTsm. was begun in Septemu 
1M4. and U a cooperaUvTvS 
o f Texas A&M Unlvenity b ? 
DopMtment of Agricultw,' 
Cotton Growers, Inc. »nd’ i S  
Department of Agriculture.

The t 

Lur fM 

L t  par

L t  the

Cook emphasizes that these 
techniques can be effective only 
after a program of conventional 
spraying has been followed to re
duce populations. They act as 
a "mop-up”  operation

Hmely spraying is still the key 
to boll weevil control, atresses 
Cook. And since the advent of 
the spray program, boll weevil 
populations have been reduced 
drastically in the control zone, 
which consiats o f Briscoe, Hall, 
Floyd, Motley, Crosby, Dickens, 
Kent and Garza counties More 
than 300,000 acres were .sprayed i 
last year and the program was a-1 
gain highly successful. i

However. aU is not a "bed of • 
roses,”  points out the agent. There j 
has been an air of complacenc>’ 
among some cotton producers in ! 
the control aone which could "up- : 
set the entire applecart”  and 
throw years of pain.staking work 
right out the w i^ow . Continuous 
control is poasible only through 
continuous spraying, and once the 
weevil is given a foothold, no mat
ter how small, the situation could 
revert back to earlier years.

Last year's trash sun-eys show
ed the lowest number of oser-win- 
tering adult weesils in the con
trol zone, since the advent of the 
program.

An intensified spraying pro
gram will be used again this year 
and all producers in the control 
zone are urged to cooperate. The 
spray program consiats of two 
phases. Phase-one consists of three ||

SPECIAL OFFER!
BUY 3 GET 1 FREE

FUMM’S ON THE FOLLOWING HYBRIDS 
755 - 788A'92F-115F

N t B R I D W H tl THE S U m t LUIS

CROP-RITE FE R T ILIZE R
Silverton, Texas

S H V ER TO N  E LE V A T O R , INC.
Silverton, Texas

Eounty 
When 

^  DC 
lour bo 

Nev

HI

Fo«

L

LI
FAN

jtH EC KO U rn/jjy

KIMBELLS

1/4 Lb. Box 29«
MISTYO<«J5

Ned. Doz. 39«

DEL MONTE 46 OUNCE

TOMATO JUICE 33*
OUR DARLINO

CORN 2?45<

NAPKINS ZEE COLORED 
80 COUNT

D E L M O N TE

PEAS 303 Can
D EL M O N TE

GREEN BEANS m
L IB B Y S  FR O ZE N

ASPARAGUS 10 oz. 39<
FRESH

CARROTS 10*
RADISHES Cello Pkg. 2M5<

GREEN ONIONS »»nch 2H5<
FR E SH BASKET

STRAWBERRIES 3 11
FRESH

CORN Ear

D EL M O N TE  CRUSH ED  o r  8 U C E D

K IM B E LLS

P IN EA P P LE i>
_ l f !

O LEO  Golden Brand Lb.

BISCUITS 10(1.
W ILS O N S

HAM
HAM

Shank Hall 

BuHHaH

n

53; 
55;

HAM ‘WhnlUliole 59
HAM Longhorn Bonloss lb. $‘|09
ARM ROAST 55* 
CHUCK ROAST 45*

B it s  B m iy  and
Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton, Texas
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Eastern star Hosb 
Friendship Night

PA O I P IV I

^  new* about wi>at you and 

our family **“ " *  ^  “  impor- 

j,t part of your local newspaper, 

jut the publisher! of the Briacoe

roimty News don't know about 
Whenever you have news for 

our news until you tell them, 
ir hometown paper, please call 
I News Office, 3381.

hot w a t e r  HRATiRE 

Foeerson Lumber A Supply

Silverton

The Silverton Elastem Star 
chapter hosted Friendship Night 
for the chapters in District 2, Sec
tion 3 and other guests Monday 
night. A  supper waa served begin
ning at 6:30 p.m. and a program 
followed at 7:45 p.m.

A  menu o f potato salad, con
gealed salad, tossed salad, fried 
chicken, hot rolls, butter, tea, cof
fee and pie was served. Tables 
were decorated with pink and red 
and a hint o f the E a s ^  season.

Mrs. C. H. Murphy, jr. present
ed a vocal solo accompanied at the 
piano by Anne McMurtry.

Want HIGHER Sorghum  YIELDS?

D E K A L B
SORGHUM

v a r ie t ie s

C - 4 4 b  E -5 7  
F -61  F - 6 4  F -6 5  . f ;
TO BE SURE OP YOUR SUPPIV-SEE US TOOar

LEDBETTER • RHODE 
FARM A RANCH CENTER

.Silverton

AMOS RATJEN

Salem Community

ALVA JASPER

Francis Community

A. W. LINDEMAN

Baat of Krees

A  “Crazy Ehuter Parade of Fas
hions Suitable for Grand Chapter" 
was presented by LaVeriie Long, 
as Nancy Sinatra; Annell Davis, 
as a Roaring Twentiea “flapper” ; 
Lillian Lindsey, covered with 
flowers; Frances Crass, as Joseph
ine the lady plumber; Mary Lou 
Northeutt, as the lady expecting

30 gueAs for supper who was 
painting her house; Roberta Grif
fin, as Phyllis Diller with her 
Snowy Bieach conunercial; Glen 
Lindsey, modeling Grand Trus

tee fashions, Bess McWilliams, 
modeling rainwear with a black- 
bloomer bathing atiit; Lola Mae 
Stephens, as a sultry siren; Dor
othy Botnar, as the barefoot beat
nik; Marcella Brown, as the prim 
schoolteacher who did the Tea- 
berry Shuffle; and Mary Ann Sar- 
chet, as the cluqtter reporter In 
a newspaper dress.

NEED A HOBBY?

Visit Sylvia’s Comer at 

Foperten Lumber A Supply

Ril Cracks And 
Holes Better,

Nandlez lite putty. Harde.'is lib wiod

PLASTIC WOOD’
The PwT«//>ie - Accept No Subetitute,

Buy your face 
arazor.

Gillettelechniatic* 
< K azo r$ 2 ^

When you dry clothes 
Ihr just 5$ a  load...

V '' j.

■ *  ̂ ‘ ''■ S jr '-  ' ''•'i ■ '
i' 'Vi

'Jrv ••

S
M 0 ^ 0

>x

I \ ^

Nj.

 ̂ •‘4  ^

pive

i '>

'-'1

to  e le (^ c k ) tb e s  d ry in g !

Money Smriqg Certifiette Smt You An Additiond $15 Darim March And April!

DRY 300 LOADSFR EE
Your electric appliance dealer has a $15 gift certificate 
for every consumer who buys an electric dryer..
Since electric dryers operate for only 5c a load-total 
cost, it’s like getting 300 loads dried FREE.

SWISHER
fl-ECTRic COORBRATiVR, INC.

Texas

LIGHTHOUSE

U i HYAN'
The motorcycle cop uared in auon- 
iihment as the tiny foreign car iped 
down the niwl: it wat jumping two 
or three feet into the air every ball 
minute or so. The policeman tped 
after it

Plainvlew, lodiney 
Teams Win Oubiden' 
Volleyball Tourney

CAS Machine & Ihunp Supply 
of Plainview was winner of the 
men's division and Lockney' In
surance Agency was witmer of 
the women's division of the Sil-

“What't the matter with the puddle- 
jumperr be thouted at the driver. 
"Not a thing, officer,'* mid the mao. 
**It's me. I've got the hiccupi."

UpoA the birth of their fini child, 
a yonng father wu asked if he did 
not think the new baby would bring 
him and hit wife even closer to
gether.
••Ceittinly srill," he said. "Now sre 
have a common enemy.'*

verton Outaiders’ Volleyball Tour
nament played here last week. 
Sponsored by L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club, the tournament was 
concluded Saturday night.

The CAS team defeated Hale 
Center Cooperative Gin in the fin
als after defeating Jack's Phar- 
many and Quitaque. Hale Center 
Coperative won second place in 
the tournament after defeating 
Big A l’s Mobil and Thompson 
John Deere Implement, both of 
Silverton.

Winner of the consolation tro-  ̂
phy was the Thompson John Deere ' 
Implement team, who defeated 
Briscoe County News and Quita- 
qtie.

The Lockney Insurance Agency 
women beat out last year's de
fending champions of the Silver- 
ton Tournament, Tele-Electric of

Plainview, who had only five 
players on the last night o f tba 
tournament. Tele-Electric won ae- 
cond place after defeating Mer- 
iene's Flowers A Gifts and the 
South Plains Sweat Shirts.

The Quitaque women won the 
consolation trophy after defeating 
Lallie's In A Out Drive-in in a 
close match They had previously 
defeated the South Plains Sweat 
Shirts Lallie’s team dropped their 
first-round game to Lockney In- 

I surance Agency and came back to 
! defeat City Cafe before dropping 
I the final game to Quitaque.

Vani-Sol

TOILET BOWL CLEANMt 

Fogarton Lumbar A Supply

Silverton

The fellow on the crowded bus could 
tund it no longer. "Madam,** be 
began politely, **you are standing on 
my ioM.**
"Put your stupid foot where It be
longs." atupped the woman.
"Don't tempt me," murmured the 
man, "don't tempt me!"

By looking into any woman's pocket- 
book. one disooven thst money isn't 
everything.

Greatfor bathrooms! It’s washable
’a n ^ f a e t '

SELP-ADHeStVt PLASTIC
It's easy to create a beautiful, 
practical bathroom with wash
able, wonderful *'CON-TACT." 
dual peel o ff backing and 
smooth onl This durable, 
aplasipabis vinyl waterproofs 
aurfAcas. Photo ahowa color- 
coordinated flowered walla 
(#551. Cosmos) with Antique 
Blue wood (#568), Carrara Mar
ble (#154) Counter. Saa all the 
new patterns for still more 
Maaal i f  eMa, 46C a yard

Brown Hardware
SILVERT(»f, T1XAS

ALL PURPOSE

3-IN-ONEm
O ils Everything 
Prevents Rust

PAT GRABBE

☆  ☆

Engagement 
' Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabbe an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Paitricia Lee, to Mr 
Dale MeWaters, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe MeWaters, also o f Sil
verton.

Wedding vows are to be ex
changed on June 26.

"Of course 1 spend mere than you 
moko, doorl I hove confidtneo In 
your (l9)

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
When it seems thst nothinft will aive 
you relief from miooc stthiitiC oc theu- 
mstic ptios, get 100 STANBACK TAB
LETS oe 50 STANBACK POWDERS 
sod use ss direaed. Experience the f.st. 
comforting, temporary relief Stsnbick 
esn give you. If you ftil to get relief, re
turn the unused pan and your puichaie 
price will be refunded. Stanback hat been 
granted the Good Housekeeping Sea! 
Scefor youisdf how hdpful Stanback can 
be. Stanback Company, Saliabuty, N. C

ITCHING
' LIKE MAD7

G«t thl# doctor's formula)
Zomo speedily stops torment of 
extomally caused itching . . . o f  
eczema, minor skin irritatio^ non- 
poisonou* insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face terms. “ Do-itch'* skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment

THE HONORABLE J. M. (RED)

SIMPSON
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 75th Dul.

Red Simpson Is the man who has been on the firing line 

for the people of the 75th District. He knows the ropes 

and has the respect It akes to get things done for the 

Panhandle. Let’s keep a strong delegation in the State 

Legislature.

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT WE

RE-ELECT RED SIHPSON
Paid for by supporters of J. M. (Red) Simpson

ATTEND THE 
CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE 
EASTER MORN

IL IC TR IC  C C CPIRATIV I, INC. RESUUR-Oll SFRAY-EUCTRIC MOTQI

Floydada, Texas

Throughout all the lend we come together to cele
brate Easter. We come with reverence ond with 
great joy to worship Qirist, who is risen. Moy His 
eternal blessing E>e upon eoch of us in this Holy Time.

l E t t B t e r  

dreetinge - . .
BRISCO E CO-OP GIN

Farris W. Marlin, manager



FROM ME

TO YOU
I
♦ “

Easter u  the tune oi peace, hap-1 onl>’ Uuns that they don't realize 
pineae and jo>- This is the' pic-1 u that » e  are already at war. 
lure that first enters our minds A ll the Negroes are getung the 
when someone speaks o f Easter

OWL'S
official puhHcstion of the students 
of Silverton High School, compiled 
and edited by members of the 
Future Business Leaders of 
America.

PACE SIX THURSDAY, APRIL

DONALD D l l  AND m V I I

This year, there are places in 
America in which this will not be 
the picture Instead, the picture is 
o f riot-tom cities, heavily guarded 
streets and looted stores this Eas
ter. Why* A ll because people are 
prejudiced People cannot seem to 
realiae that just because one per
son is black or white, it doesn't 
make hun bad. There are good 
and bad on both sides. Elach of 
these have to be recognized for 
artiat they are.

Every day I hear someone say 
that sve are going to have another 
civil war They are right, but the

blame for what is happening. This j 
is wrong, because the majority of . 
the Negroes want nothing to do 
with Lhss lawlessness

Seniors of the Week

IDEAL GIRL

Sumethmg has to be done about
this “ war " If aomething isn't done  ̂
fast, hundreds o f lives will be lost 
and we will end up losing free-! 
doms each of us enjoy |

Citizens of the I'nited States of 
.\mencA. let's pet out of our easy 
chairs and get aomething done. 
Next Easter nsaybe for Americans 
the picture of riot-tom citica will 
be gone and peace will reign a-

^ _____________________ II

F. H. A. Receives Song Dedkalions
New Yearbooks

Thursday moming during acti
vity period, the F H. A  met in 
the auditorium with the president.
V idd Vaughan, reading the open-1
ing ceremony The yearbooks 
were handed out. and Mrs. Brenda ' 
Cook, sponsor, asked each girl to 
bring her book to ei'ery meeting.

Barbara Oavis was elected pres
ident o f the chapter for Uie next 
achool term, and Diana Strange 
was elected voting delegate to the 
Sute Convention They will be 
attending the State Convention 
April 18 through April 20, and 
am to leave by chartered bus 
with Mrs. Cook at 8 23 Thuraday 
moming. They are to return home 
at 10 30 p m. Saturday.

Members were reminded to 
bring their grandmothers to the 
Grandmatber's Tea that afternoon 
from 3 AS until 4 45 p.m. It was 
decided to use the regreahmenU 
which had been planned for the 
Daddy-Date Night, which was 
rainad out. for the Teacher Appre
ciation Day parly Friday.

Tha meeting ended with the 
eloang ceremony.

MTiat’s That You Got That Makes 
You Think You're So Hot—Dale 

.Make May for the Cheater—R B. 
Baby Pm Yours—Ginger to Ronald 
Love is ALL Around—Diana and 

Tim
Juhnme Angel^tohnnie and Ven- 

ita
Love Me Do— Marsha to Perry 
I Want to Go Home—Johnnie Roy 
Take Good Care of My Baby—to 

T A T .  from mothers of Student 
Council officers 

Pledge of Love— Jan and Van 
Honky Tonk Man—Roland 
Green-Eyed Handsome Man—Jer

ry s.
Laugh Laugh—Rhonda and Kathy 
Love ia Forever—Vicki and Sam 
Roadninner Baby—Jackie Carol 
Sweet Talking Guy—Mr Alexan

der
Little Town Flirt—Laquiu Bomar 
One Kiss for Old Time's Sake— 

Debbie and Randy 
I'm Going to Make You Love Me 

—George to Linda 
Itchecoo Park —Leslie Acker and 

Barbara May
Make Me Your Baby—Cynthia to 

Thurman
Laugh, Little Clown, Lau^i— Roy 

Dale Wood
PVip a Top Again—Carroo

Kiss-^Anyooe 
Figure—Catron 
Smile—Ginger 
Teeth—Roy Ann 
Feet—Gall M.
Clothes—Janet 
Walk—Jan 
Voice— Cynthia 
Hands— Evelyn 
Car—Corvett 
Elyelaahes—Debbie B.
Nose— Carol 
Complexion— Paula B.
Personabty— Nancy K.
Best All-Around—Debbie D. 
Glasses—Jane 
E'reckles—Debbie D.
Moles — We would like to see 

more to be sure 
Fall—Venita 
Best Tan—Jan 
Shyest—Marsha T.
Perfume—Janet 
Earrings— ^Nancy N.
Make-up— Roy Ann 
Sexieet—Nancy 
Smartest—Debbie

WHAT IF. . .
We had a new schools

wort? ‘  ^

We MiU could have a w . . 
ter holiday? ^  *

Lanis D. and Debbie B 
hide when walking hoo,^ ' 
school? ^

Iddrc!

HViff

Coach Nutt. Mr. Leegn 
Brister, Mr. M a rtin ez .^  f j  
Mr. FrancU and Mr. 
were here? I

John Cole had gotteo l 
resistible” ? * I

It has t 
ambers c 
pub publ
.emeu so

^momlH'r 
nd cards.r If you 1

Pon> to t 
, Chari

A ll the Geometry 
would pass?

The achool building had b«v 
ed down Instead of the e fa^

Jerry would shave?

LUNCHROOM

-MENU-
Thursday, April 11—Steak with 

gravy, b ro c ^ i with cheese sauce, 
mashed potakoes, jeUo salad, rolls, 
butter a ^  milk

Friday, April 12— Hamburgers, 
French fries, fruit and milk 

Wednesday, April 17—Buiritoes 
with ehili and cheese, green salad, 
buttered com, bread, butter and 
milk

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF
Coeditors ________Vicki Vaughan

Ian Lanham
Sponsor____ -Mrs Faye Rampley
Organizaiona ____  Barbara Davis

Maria Martinez 
Jerry Shoemaker 

Fun & Nonsense Diana Strange 
Kathy Self 

Ginger Martin
News ___ _________ Mary Garcia

Jackie Carol Tate 
Kathi Perkins 

Sports ... Mary Lane Whitfill 
Jan Hutsell

JANE AND ROY ANN'S

IDEAL BOY
Smile— Lannie 
Eyelashes—Bob R  
Eyes— Lynn 
Nose— IsBiy C.
Mouth—Randy C.
Teeth—Lynn 
Complexion—^Terry G.
Physique— Max W.
Car—Johnnie Roy
Dress—ITm
Shoes— Steve Brown
Socks— Jerry S. (Polka Dots!)
Boots— Danny V.
Ears— Terry B.
Personality—^Roy Dale 
Voice—Donald Dee 
Hands— ^Roland 
Feet—Tom Burson 
Best All-Around—Jeny S. 
M'alk—Bill S.
Freckles—N irty 
Best Tan— B̂ill S.
Most Admirable— Paul Ray 
Scent—^Donald Dee 
Sexiest—Monty Teeple 
Smartest—Gary Martin 
Friendliest—Paul Ray 
Most Athletic—Harvey

PRINTING SERVICE

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
FHONI 3381 •OX US

SILVIRTON, T IX A t

Sooner or Uter»that day comci»
the day when a woman Ceels the*8 changinff«'

ithe couldIt*>noC a good feeling either. And the < 
use a good old-fashioned medicine then.

Could be you feci a Ltde edgy, or maybe 
croM. You might even have what we call liM flashes sad fad 
sad and slightly ofl-balance.

Whatever you feel, we have something for 
the day you need a little comforting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets. They’ re made with gentle, natural ingredients that 
work to give you a better sense of well-being.

With an old-faahiened problem like thif. 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned medicine? <

\
f

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Litjuid Conmound • '-<1

V ...a e i - l

.New Basketball Suita 
Cheerleading tryouts 
Diana's hair 
Mr. Alexander
Date for Junior-Senior Banquet

Most Beautiful—Carron 
Friendliest—Venita 
Prettiest Hair-do—Glider 
Most Courteous—Carol 
Most Cooperatii'e—Lezie 
Most Athletic—Kathy S 
Tallest— E\-el\-n 
Shortest—Cairo n 
Legs— Juannah

WASH

Sa

Fow**

JOYCE BROOKS

's'r ☆
Mildred Joyce Broolu,

TIM MATTHEUS

-sir
18, if I Tun Clifton Matthous is the son

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. | 
T. Brooks. She was bom Novem-1 
her 4, 1»49 She stands 5'4” Ull. | 
and has hazel eyes and brown 
hair. I

Jo>'oe u  a four year member of | 
the Pep Squad and of the Future 
Homemakers o f America. As a ' 
Sophomore, she joined the Future 
Business Leaders of Americs. and 
has continued her membership 
since.

Her Junior year, Joyce was a 
member o f the achool yearbook 
staff. She was a member of both 
the Junior and Senior play casts.

When Joyce u-as a Freshman, 
she played basketball and powder 
puff football. She also played 
powder puff football her Sopho
more and Senior yean.

Joyce loves to eat shrimp, and 
she likes to swim and "run ar
ound" in her leisure time. Her 
favorite sport is basketball. The 
song Joyce likes baM is "Love is 
Bhte" and ''Window on the 
Square" is her fatvoritc book. 
Home eoonomics is her beat-liked 
subject.

Joyce plana to aktend beauty 
achool after graduation.

The Road
To Goodbye

(Dedicated to the Seniors)
The road I took was named Good

bye
The path looked strange, I won

dered why
It left familiar things behind.
A  hand caught mine . . .  I paid no 

mind.

The stranger never once did say 
Just what had brought him on my 

way.
On we went, and some afraid 
I wished I hadn't come, but stay

ed.

o f Mr. and Mrs. L. A. .Mattheus., 
He was bom December 10, 1949 j 
Eighteen years old, Tim stands 
6 T ' and has brown eyes and hair.

Tim represented his class in 
the Student Council as a Fresh
man and again as a Junior. He 
served as class president his Soph
omore j'ezu and is class reporter 
this year.

He is a four-year member of | 
the Fiiture Fanners of America 
and hoWs the office of reporter 
this j'ear. He was Star Green 
Hand his Freshman year.

As a Sophomore, Tim joined the 
SGIidi, and is now serving that 
organization as reporter.

Tim played basketball and foot
ball his Freahman year, and con
tinued to play football his Soph
omore, Junior and Senior years. 
Tliis year be was a cocaptain of 
the football team and received a 
District Honorable Mention.

Tim has run track each year 
since he entered high at^iool. As 
a Junior, he waa a Tuewber o f the 
track relay team whkh won firM 
in the district.

Tim was elected as the Most 
Cooperative Fish by the upper 
classmen his Freshman year. He 
was Class Favorite his Sophomore 
year. Ttai was elected Most Pop
ular Boy in Silverton High School 
and the F.H .A girls chose him as 
their F J IA . Beau.

Tim's favorite food is steak. His 
hobby is cars and for a pastime, 
Tim likes to play pool or hunt. 
He also loves to water ski. Tim 
says his pet peeves are Kress and 
Turkey.

“Daydream Believer” is Tim's 
favorite song, and government is 
the subject he likes best.

'Tim plans to attend college 
next year.

NANCY LONG

☆  ☆  ☆
Nancy Kay Long is the daught

er of Mr. and .Mrs George Long. 
She was bom July 7, 19S0, and is 
5' tall. She has brown eyes and 
dark brovi’n hair.

As a FYeslunan, Nancy served 
as a representative to the Student 
Council from her class. Last year, 
the student body elected her to 
serve as treasurer of the Student 
Council. S ie  was Class F'avaritc 
her Junior year and class treasur
er both her Sophomore and Junior 
years. She was elected “ .Most Co
operative Fish” by the Student 
Council after Freshman Initiation 
Meek

She has been a member of the 
Junior and Senior play casts. Last 
year she was a member of a sing
ing group. "TTie Misfits,”  which 
sang at sê ’cral school activities.

A  four • year member o f the 
S.H.S. Pep Squad. Nancy Kay waa 
vice president last year and was 
a cheerleader this year. TTie foot
ball team elected Nancy as their 
Football Queen earlier this year.

Nancy has been a member of 
the Future Busmesa Leadera of 
America her Sophomore year and 
belonged to the Future Teachers 
of America two years.

Nancy has been in the Futuzc 
Homemakers of America four 
years, having served as paiiiainen- 
tarian and secretary.

Nancy was elected Moat Popu
lar Girl in S.RS. by the students 
this year. She received a perfect 
attendance award her Junior year.

Nancy Kay enjoys going to 
slumber parties and dances. Her 
favorite food is watermelon. The 
song she likes best is “Cherish." 
“Toad” , as she is known to her 
classmates, also enjoys bookkeep
ing and football.

Next year, Nancy plans to at
tend Texas Tech in Lubbort.

A ll the friends that I once knew 
Took a road named Goodbj’c too. 
There were no two roads just the 

same
Though all were called Goodbye 

by name.

The road went on; we went on too, 
And 1 was sad, for them 1 knew 
That never could I be the same 
Having walked down Goodbye 

Lane.

And though I couldn't understand 
We walked together hand in hand. 
We said no words, but just walk

ed on,
I thought of things now past and 

gone.

The way was rough; I knew the 
score.

It never ends . . . there’s always 
more,

But now I know that all in all
Each thing in its own place will 

faU.

I (bought of all the happy days, 
The sad ones now just seemed a 

haze,
And in a flash I came to see 
How much the past had meant to

me.

Happiness Is . .
ONLY six weeks of school 
Going steady 
Paul Ray
the Long Easter Holidays 
3 dates a weekend 
2 dates a weekend 
1 date a weekend 
Love 
Marriage

m A y  t h i s  B e

A t i m e  F i l le O  w i t h  

n e w  j o y  A nO  

n e w  F A ith  Fo r  eA C h  

o f  y o u

hAppy
e A S te c

HOWE (H EVtO in (0 .

We walked along. . . 1 wondered 
where

The future lead and what was 
there.

The past still echoed from behind 
I u-as its, and it was mine.

I thought o f games I ’d lost and 
won,

I thought of all the things I’d 
done.

I thought o f those 1 loved and car
ed.

Of times we’d had, o f things we’d 
shared.

I thought of those Fd come to 
know.
Just knowing them—they’d nelp- 

ed me so.
I thought of things, of tears Pd 

shed , . ,
Those same things now brought 

smiles Instead.

But in my heart was still a fear, 
And in my eye a shining tear; 
Yet on my face there was a smile, 
And we walked forward all the 

while.

I walked along the road Goodbye. 
I looked back once , . . I  heaved 

a sigh.
Then I remembered at my tide—  
My silent, but my constant guide.

Ih e  atranger’s hand I fe lt in mine 
I looked into his face this time. 
I  asked his name—he turned Just

40,
He smiled and said, ‘Tm  called 

HeUo.”

The tasks Fd done, those left to 
do,

I wondered how Fd make it 
through

When something inside seensi to 
Niy

“TTw beat you can from day to 
day.”

Happiness AinH . .
Rumors, gossip and Kes 
Report cards 
Confusion
Johnnie Roy in the hospital 
Second in district in VoOeybRll 
Faihire list

ATTEMD THE 
CHURCH OF 
tour choke
B A f lD lM O R H

EASTEK GREETINGS
T O  OUR FRIENDS OF TH IS  C O M M U N IT Y

Silverton Elevotors# Inc.
silverton Phone 4301 Dempsey Been 442i

^ .  -

iSb
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THUKSP^^*

Addresses Of 
ervkemen Given

S " A » •', T"  * , that it wUl be easier to 
l̂ iicmber them with lettera. gifts 

nd cards.
If you know of further correc-

i ,/ to  this IW. P‘« ^
Charles Sarchet, Phone 3381.

WHITTENBURG
U N D E R S T A N D S . . .

ELECT HIM
g o v e r n o r

p. p«i Ad« Teiens *o a : - •

•R ItC O I COUNTY N IW S PAOI tIVBN

MAYTAO
WASHERS AND DRYERS

Sales and Service

Paptrten Lumber A S u ^ ly

rL/Ciil. ARNOLD W IATH IR R D
233S776
2nd. Bn. 4th Marine G Co. 3rd Pit. 
F.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96602

SSG J O IO IL L  F. HUTSILL 
RA 18203744 
B Btry. 2/35 Arty.
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 06376

J. D. (D O NNII) STEPHENS
9158609 RD^SN
01 Division
USS Pocono (AGC 16)
F.P.O. New York, New York 09501

S«*. GEORGE H. McJIMSEY
RA 18620290

JAY R. MILLER
915-9089 SN 
Second Division 
USS Oakhill (LSD-7)
F.P.O. San Franriaro, Calif 96601

SpS KENNY WHITE
US 54371502
Hq. Co. 12 USASAFS
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96281

l/Lt. WENOALL W. PATTERSON
05248569
21at SAS Co. (DS) P R I ^
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96321

Sft. EDWARD P. MONK
««21 SCT. WING 
AF 18744533 
Box 566
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96210

Sflt. KENNETH R. PEUGH
AF 18744888
Box 62 744 AC&W SQ.
A.P.O. Seattle, Washington 98750

TRAVIS F. GILKEYSON
R.M3 915^8714 

(On leave— new address soon)

Sp. 4 HARRELL G. MINYARD
US 54404204
Co. A  2nd Bn. 14th Infantry 
1st. Bde. 25th Infantry Division 
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96225

Sp4 WILLIAM MIKE MERCER
US 54403928

(On leave—new address soon)

S«t. HORACE S. MORRISON
AF1S26791
10th CMBT. SPT. G.P.
P. O. Box 2599
AP.O. New York, New York 09238

Pvt. NORBERTO GARCIA
492nd SIG CO.
A.P.O. New York, New York 09046

Sp. 4 RALPH HILL
US 54371697
C Btry. 2 BN Arty. 4th Inf. Div. 
3 BDE. A.P.O.
San Francisco, California 96355

A1C ROY MORRISON
C.M.R BOX817S5
Davis • Monthan, Arizona 85707

A3C FREDDY STAFFORD
6633 North 67 Avenue, Trailer 19 
Glendale, Arizona 85301

t u A t C f  l o

ond bring «och of you our biggest ond 
best wish for o very

Happy East

Wcriatline wotchers frequently tire of low ccdorie fore and 
splurge with a slice of gooey chocolate cake or a  plateful of

fw.
After inch luadous Interludes, It takee longer to reach the 

pound good and tTa hard to return to plain food.
Sooculent chicken with grapefruit le a treat to the palate yet 

kind to the wcdatline.

CmCEEN HURRAH 
Aboot 270 calorke per scrrinf

1 C3Vk-pound) broiler-fryer chicken, quartered or cut in piecee 
Vi cup evaporated milk
1 teoepooneolt
Vk teaspoon ground block pepper
3 cupe TEAM Flakae, crushed or coarsely rolled (about 1V4 cupe 

cTumbe)

Dip chicken in evaporated milk combined with eolt and pepper. 
Roll in crushed TEAM Flokes to coat evenly. Arrange in single 
layer, »ktn tide up, on lightly greased or foU lined cookie eheet. 
Berne la a prebeoted moderate oven (350‘ F .) 1 hour or until ten
der. Makes 4 (V i chicken) aerrings.

SPICED GRAPEFRUIT 
Aboot 176 calorics per aerring

2 (1-pound) cans oortificiolly sweetened grapefruit sectic 
1 n  tablespoons light brown sugar, firmly packed
Vi teaspoon ground cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon ground nutmeg 
Vi teaspoon ground dovos

Drain grapafruit: rsanrvs juics. Plocs grapsfruit in o bowL Bring 
ittico to a  ooil in a smodl souespan. Stir in rsmedning ingredients. 
Bon 15 to 20 minutee or imtil Juice is reduced to Vi cup. Pour over 
giupel rulL Cover and refrigerate. Serve cold. Mokes S (V i cup) 
servings.

$9t. GUINN E. TURNER
US 54371651
C Bty. 7th Bn. 9th Arty.
AP.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96370

JOHNNY D. BAIRD SA
915-75-97 USS Klondike AR 22 
F.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96601

DAVID JOE SEANEY |
GMG 3 915530 i
USS Alcor AK 259 '
F.P.O. New York, New York 09501

AlC  EMMETT E. TOMLIN :
315 S. 5th East, Apt. 1 i
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647 |

Sp 4 KENNY THORNTON 
3415 W. Colorado Avenue 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80904

I

sp.4 LYNN o. McDo n a l d

RA 18824620 I
23rd Admin. Co. 10 Americal Div. j 
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96374

Sp 4 GUY B R iSD LO V I 
3415 W. Colorado Avenue 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80904

Sp. 4 WESLEY JOE IVORY
Co. B 1/325 Inf US54371104 
82nd Airborne Div.
Fort Bragg, North Carolina 28307

ALAN R. JAMES AA
VAP81 Box 67
F.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96637

Sp. 4 FINIES McCOY SCOGGINS
563 Trans. Co US54371685 
San Francisco, Calif. A.P.O. 96318

Sp4 KELSIE BAKER. JR.
US 54371189 

j 1st. Trans. Co.
' APO 09696, New York

Pvt. DOUGLAS W. TURNER
US 54404787
Co. E. 1st. Bn., Ziul Tiig. Bde. 
Fort Polk, Louisiana 7145B

Pfc. PAUL D. STOUT
U.SM C 2334612 
Btry. L  4 12
F.P O San Francisco, CaKf. 96602

JUST ARRIVED!

New Patterns 

FLOCKED CONTACT PAPER

Fogerson Lumber & Supply

FOGERSON LUM BER &  SUPPLY
S ILV E R T O N , T E X A S

MAJOR CAROL D. DAVIS
3rd. Bn. 79th F. A.
AP.O. New York, New York 09169

AlC  JO I C. K ILLU M  
105 Jaxon
Jacksonville, Arkansas 72076

SpS CARL MINYARD
USS 4404215 
CMR No. 4 Box 13313 
Fort Rucker, Alabama 36360

LT. ROBERT W. HUGHES
FV 3182129 
Det. I, 1352 Photo Group (MAC) 
CMR No. 1 Box 221 
A.P.O. Seattle, Wadiington 98742 
Pfc. FILIBERTO PATINO 
US 54404606 
HSB 2nd Bn. 9th Arty.
APO 96355. San Francisco, Calif. 
SpS ROYCE THORNTON 
RA 54327964 
4626 • 8 Clarke Street 
Fort Riley, Kansas 66442

BILLY D. MERRELL
SSCT AF18509591 
133 Crescent Drive 
Goodyear, Arizona 85338

DEKALB F-65
Short! Tough! Big Yielder! 
Tope for the farmer who 
pours on the fertilizer and 
water. F-65 takes full yield 
advantage o f  the beat 
growing conditions. Plant 
F-65—the King o f Irriga
tion Hybrids.
"DIKALB** U m

B ra n d  N a m a . F 'M  la  a  
V a r ia t j r  D a a i( n a t lo n .

A L V A  J A SP E R
OMMUNITY

LEDBETTER- RHODE
FRANCIS COMMUNITY BEAN 4470

SILVERTON PHONE 47S1

W hotW Duld
Vour w ife soy if you 
came home with an 
O lds tonight?

If it's a  Cutlass, she’ll take  one look and kiss you.
And when you tell her Cutlass cost less money 
than a lot o f  cars with low -priced "names," she’ll 
kiss you a g a in . An O lds con m ake anyone a  
hero a t  home. See your nearest O lds d e a le r.

He WQS born in a poor manger. His life wos short ond filled with 
pain and poverty . . .  yet by his sacrifice He gave mankind the 
promise of Eternal Life. Once.again we commemorate the 
miracle of Resurrection, ond renew through Him, our faith and 
our joy for oil the days to come.

'fkd t̂ate /̂anlz
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FOR SALE
HOT WATER HEATERS. 20 • 90 

40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hai^ware. SS-tfc

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement 1-tfc

Boys' and Men's 

B l l f r  S A L I

90c and up 

Salem's o f Silverten

OLD 9CR.\TCH CATTLE ODJaiS. 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T Hamblen. Wayside. Texas.

5-tfc

FX)R S.\LE: TW^O RHXHSTERED 
Charolois Bulls, two years old. 
See Bennie Reagan or Alva Jas
per 15-4tp

FOR S.\LE: E.\STER BCNNIES, 
SI 00 each. .Mike McManigal.

15-ltp

FOR YOLTt SINGER SEMTNG 
Machine sales and service, call 
3381, Briscoe County News.

1-tlcl

FOR SALE: FR\TRS. $1.30 each 
dressed Mike .McManigal. 19-lp

Spring

SSW OLDS MOBILE 
AND C M C  PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

PIECE GOODS SALE

»« OFF

Salem's of Silverton

CRASS MOTOR CO.
2911 SilvortMi

LOST: MY MOOHBR'S GROWN 
Stale Siamese eat; brown with 
black Injury mark on one side. 
Answers to Jobal. Phone 2781, 
Mrs. J. E. Vaughan. 19-ltc

PUBLK NOTKE

Political Announcements Subject 
to Action of the Democratic Pri
mary Saturday, May 4, 1968.

FOB STATE REI’RESENTATIVE, 
79th DISTRICT (including Arm
strong, Briscoe, Carson, Collings
worth, Donley and Randall coun- 
Ues) OF TEXAS:

MARION BRUCE OF RANDALL 
COUNTY

1 TWIN • SIZE M.\TTRESS ANT) 
box spring for sale Phone 3191.

14-2tp

J. M. (RED) SIMPSON OF RAN
DALL COUNTY (liKwmbwit)

TOR S.\LE THREE-BEDROOM 
Home James Thomas, Box 983.

KVtfc

FOR SALE OR 'TRAT*. MOBILE 
Home, 3 bedrooms, 8x92 Call 
9fi8l or 847 4441 KVtfc

FREE KEDS WHISTLES

ia*RRY:

Salem's of Silverton

WANTED

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 
noth JLT)ICIAL DISTRICT (Mot
ley, Dickens, Floyd and Briscoe 
counties) OF TEXAS:

NOTICE “rO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTA'IE OF 

ALVTE L. MAYFIELD 
Notice ia hereby given that 

Original Letters 'Testamentan 
upon the estate of Alvie L  May- 
field, Deceaaed. were granted to 
the undersigned on t)»e 2nd day 
of February, 1988, by the County 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas. 
A ll persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to the under
signed witliin the time prescribed 
by law and before the same is 
barred by the statutes of limita
tion. My residence and Post Of
fice address is T. Route, Sih’erton, 
Texas. Claims may be presented 
through my attome\-s. Day, Owen 
& I,y1e 206 Skagc.s Building, 
Plainview, Texas 79072 

Dated this 9th day of April, 
1968

Lillian Mayfield

(ARDS OF THANKS
We would like to aay thank you 

to our friends for their kindness 
in our sorrow, for the cards, vis
its, prayers and words of consola
tion.

Your kindness was appreciated 
very much.

Mr and .Mrs. Glenn Jones 
and family

Thank you for the food, cards, 
visits and flowers while I was in 
the hospital and since 1 hsve been 
home

Johnnie Roy Weaver

Thank you for all t)»e cards, 
gifts and snsits wlrile my broken 
leg was getting better.

Bryan Schott

LADIES. W OITJ) YOU U KE  'TO 
earn extra money in your spare 
time selling Luzier Cosmetics? 
Wnte Francis Moore, 1105 
'Tbunderbird. Plainview, Texas.

IM tc

JOHN B. STAPLETON OF 
FLOYD COUNTY (Incimbant)

FOR SHERIFF', TAX  ASSESSOR 
ANT) COLLECTOR OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

r ITOSSESSEI) 1967 SINGER 
tewing machine in 4-drawer 
walnut cabinet W ill lig-ug. 
blind hem. fancy patterns, etc. 
Asmme 4 payments of $7.46. 
Must have good credit. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street. Lubbock. Texas 3-tfc

FOR BE.LLTY AROUNT) THE 
Clock, try Fashion Two 'Twenty. 
Call 3701, Fairy McWilliams, 
your 220 consultant. 6-12tp

VINSON SMITH (Incumbaiit) 

J. C. FOWLER

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway  
Phone 5441

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

ST.\NT)ING FOR SERVICE: KING 
ROJO 429662 by King Sunday 
19067 Don Burson, Silverton.

12-tfc

FOR COMMISSIO-NER OF PRE
CINCT NO. 3 OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

TO GIVE AW AY: FEEDLOT FER- 
tiliaer. Come and get it. Gabc 
Garrison, Phone 5711. 12-4tp

W. E. SCHOTT, JR. 
ROY MORRIS 
MANLEY WOOD 
JOE ONEAL

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF 

BARNEY L. STCrUCNS, 
DECEASED

Notice ia hereby given tliat ori
ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate o f Barney L  Stephens, 
deceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 8th day of Ap
ril, 1968, by the County Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas. A ll per
sons having dainu against the 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to either of us 
within U»e time prescribed by law. 
The address o f William J. Strange 
Silverton, Texas; the address of 
O. R. Stark, Jr., is QuiUque, Tex
as. Our attorney is: J. W. Lyon, 
J r, Box 629. Silverton. Texas 

W illiam J. Strange 
O. R. Stark, Jr.
Joint Executors of t)»e Estate 
of Barney L. Stephen.s, 
Deceased.

15-2tc

CUSTOM APPLICATION OF 
Treflan sprayed on beds or in
corporated flat. G. W. Cliappell, 
Phone Bean 4681 9-tfc

FOR COMMISSIONER OF PRE
CINCT NO. 1 OF BRISCOE 
CXIUNTY, TEXAS:

WANTED; BUTTONHOLE MAK- 
ing, plain sewing, patching, 
ironing, and will do wnall laun
dry (uniforms and etc.) P)M>ne 
3696, Mrs. Bud McMinn. 11-tfc

REAL ESTATE
Buy Colton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton
TOMLIN - FLEMING 

GIN

FOR SALE IN SILVERTON

Equity In Brick' Home

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

3 Bedrooms, 1 ^  Baths, separate 
Living Room and Den, 2-car Gar
age. On Pavement.
CaU Area Code 713 474-2800 or 
write Gene Morris, 637 Bay (Hub 
Drive, Seabrook. Texas 77586.

941c

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

FOR SALE. MRS. J. N. CANT- 
well’s Itome. See Marie Bishop 
or phone 2826. 124fc

FOR SALE: 2-BEDROOM HOUSE 
with garage; located on pave
ment. C ^tact Mrs. Ethel Woods 
or phone 2861. 13-tfc

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211 I

For Expert Washing, Greasing \ 
“We take good care of your car.** 

Silverton, Texas

THE BUJ. WATTERS PROPERTY 
is for sale. Lot and half. Three 
room and bath house. Located 
on South Main. Contact Eudean 
Crow, Phone Bean 847-4753.

15-4tp

LOST AND FOUND

M U S - C H A L M U a ^ ^

J. E. (Do() MINYARD

LOST: RED 14' RIM WTIEEL,
white sidewall tire, hub and all 
off stock trailer. Seymour Bran
non, Phone 4761. 13-2tp

SHAFE WEAVER 
L. H. (DUO) WATTERS (Incum

bent)

FOR U. S. RBPRESENTA'nVE. 
18th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
OF 'TEXAS:

J. R. (DICK) BROWN OF
HARTLEY COUNTY

FOR GOVERNOR OF 'THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

PRESTON SMITH

FOR UELTETS'ANT GOVERNOR 
OF ■niE STATE OF 'TEXAS:

BEN BARNES

ANNOUNCEMENTS SUBJECT TO 
ACTION BY THE REPUBLICAN 
PRIMARY ON M AY 4, 1M8:

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
79th DISTRICT (induding Arm
strong, Briscoe, (barton, Collings
worth, Donley and Randall coun
ties) OF 'TEXAS:

TOM CHRISTIAN OF ARM
STRONG COUNTY

OPAL'S BEAUTY SHOP PHONE 
number is 847-4743. 14-2tc

FOR RENT
ONE FURNISHED AND TWO UN- 

fumished Apartments For Rent. 
Doc Minyard, Phone 2461 or 
2331. 3-tfc

LOST BLACK ANGUS COW 
strayed west of Silverton. Circle 
O brand on left liip. Joe Brooks.

15-tfc

CUSTOM BUTCHERING

SROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Phone 2981, Doyle Stephens.

28-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: 5 ROOMS 
with Bath. Located near school. 
Contact George Seaney. 7-tfc

Meat Processing • Fast Freezing 
Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUTTAQUE, TEXAS

DR. O . R .  H d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

SWH1| ^
BUILDERS SUPPLY

H In. 4x8 Particle Sheet

Board_____3.69
8 Ft. Red Cedar 
Installed FL

Fence
All Screei

Doors

1.89
o *

20*/«
Used and Damager Up

New Doors. .  2.50
Prefinished Mahogany Sht.

Paneling. . .  3.49
Heavy Aluminum Ea.

Storm Doors 26.95
"OUR BEST PRICE 

IS OUR CASH PRICE" 
3009 W. 7th CA 4-$5S3

Plalnviaw, Texas

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing • Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
I>bone 668-4333

134fc

A  Sears Trained Service 
Technician will be In Silverten 
and area to aervice Celdspet 
Refriseraters • Silvertene Te l^  
visient • Kenmore Washers and 
Dryers and ether Sears appli
ances every

Monday

Thursday
Fer Service

er te place a Catalog Order

Call Collect CA 3-3M3 

SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO. 

Plainview, Texas

m
PIONEER.

S O R G H U M

Phone S47-4373 
BERLE FISCH

SERVICE-TOONS
BY

Alvin Rodin

’'Hew toon's that BLONDE 
coming bockT"

I would like to thank the fol
lowing who helped with the Can
cer Drive:

Mrs. Edwin Dickerson

Mrs. Cart Bomar 
Nancy Nance 
Roy Ann Bomar 
Paul Ray McWilliams 
Tlieae volunteers made it pos

sible to have the Cancer Crusade 
this year.

Bess McWilliams

Rodin Oil Company
PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER

..Best Service In Silverton.. 
PHONE 2661

WE MAKE KEYS 

Fegorson Lumber A Supply

Silverton

To the many who expressed con
cern for me during my recent hos
pitalization, 'THANK YOU. The 
flowers, food, gifts, cards, visits 
and calls were all appreciated 
very much. Only such an experi
ence will tell you how much 
these things mean Thanks to each 
of you and may God bless you. 

M. G. Moreland

We wrish to express our appre
ciation to our many friends for 
their kindness in our hours of sor
row in the loss o f our desr wife 
and mother. The many phone 
calls, cards, visits, flowers, food 
and cemetery memorials, the 
words o f consolation, prayers and 
thoughtfulness were appreciated 
so very mudi.

May God bless each and every 
one of you.

Lonnie Young 
Ellen and Tom Stout 

and family
Vi\aan and Roy Morris 

and family
Jack and Nell Ingram

I would Uke to thank everyone 
for the phone calls, visits, cards 
and flowers while I was in the 
hospital and since I can>e home. 
Every expression o f your interest 
and friendship is appreciated. 

W iktta Aw ards

1»!!<.ITCHING?
Lat doctor’s formula stop I t
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rubes, skin imtatloitt, noo- 
poisoDous insect bites. DeMositizci 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur* .
face germs, aids healing. “ De-hch'* (--------------------  . . . .  Jskin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money backi

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids
And Promptly Stop Itching, 
Eelieve Pain In Most Cases.

Sdenee has found a medication 
with the ability, in most cases— 
to relieve pain, itching and shrink 
hemorrhoids. In case sdter case 
doctors proved, while gently re
lieving pain, actual redaction took 
place. The secret is Preparation 
H*. It  also soothes irritated tis
sues and helps prevent farther 
infection. Just ask for Prepara
tion H Ointment or Sappositories.

REMOVE
WARTS!

Am azing Compound Ditaolves 
Common Warta A w ay

Without Cutting o r Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warta may cause bleeding.w ^ a a M O Q  a j a c a r a j a x a | | ^

spreading. Now amazing Cons- 
pound W* penetrates into warta.
deetrojra their cells, actusdly melts 
wsirta_ away without cutting or 
burning. Pain less, co lo ile ta  
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

GILLETTE
Foamy

SNAVMG CREAM

7 9 1
88 MOIST, SB MCE, 

sseauMTi

may ihis tA S T tT J

l>e one of

Blessedness
in file hearts of

each and every

one of you

B r i s c ^ C g i

EXPERT T. V.
A N T E N N A  S A L E S  A N D  SERVICE

W ill Be Here In Silverton Each Thursday | 
Leave Calls A t  Jack’s Pharmacy

RAMSOWER'S
PLAINVIKW, TEXAS

MAONAVOX - CURTIS MATHES - PUILCO 
715 BROADWAY PHONE CA S-4«J

A GREAT 
SORGHUM

Short Stalksd— 
Smut Tolersat 
— B ig  Hsadi 
and a GREAT 
Y  I  E L D E B .  
E a p a c i a 11T 
adapted to Tens 
High rUini Irri
gated areas.

A REAL DEKALB
h ig h  plains  

MONEY MAKER

'  D EKALB " U  a R a t ia ta r td  B rand  Ham s The N um ber i t  a V a r itly

SEE Y O U R  D E K A LB  DEALER L IS T E D  BELOW

LEDBETTER - RHODE 
FARM A RANCH CENTER

Silverton

AMOS RATJEN

Salem Community

ALVA JASPER ^

Francis Coiuraunily 

A. W. LINDEMAH 

East of Kress

Then, there’s that once a monA
when a girl could use a good old-fashioned , 
medicine.

Maybe you feel just plain bad then. Of 
maybe a little lonely and md, like you could use a part ( 
arms around you. j

Well, we have juat the thing lot this  ̂
month nme. Lydia E. Piniciiam Tablets. They’re made | 
gentle, natural ingredients, including one that w o r k i  j
relaz tightened muKles that give you cramps. PIm • ;
non that a girl could use at a time like this- And, I'®’* 
tun any chance of the kind of unpleasant side efftets )w  
could get from some of tbc newer drugs.

With an old-fashioned problem like thA 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned nedidne.

Lydia B.Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound
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